And the peace of God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your
minds in Christ Jesus.

Philippians 4:7

Sunday 11th June 2017
10:30 am

Worship Service followed by Fellowship Lunch

Sermon:

Galatians 3:1 - On Parade

If you miss a sermon they are available on our website http://kcbchurch.org.uk/

7:30 pm

Word Alive at Slanns Meadow
- more information on the back page

Prayer is available after the service from our Prayer Ministry
Team
Prayer chain Nat Bond 01626 366668 email: bond.nat@btinternet.com
If you are visiting we are pleased to have you with us, please take time to write
in the visitor's book and stay for tea or coffee after the service

Please remember our diary for the next week in your
daily prayers
Tuesday 13th June
10:00 am
KILTS Parent & Toddler Group
2:00pm
David is at the quarterly meeting of the Newton
Abbot Caring Alliance
Wednesday 14th June
4:30pm
David and Val are at CAP meeting for CAP
Teignbridge partnership churches
7:30pm
Housegroups
Friday 16th June
Friday outing to the Clipper, Shaldon, please see Christina for
more information
9:30 am
“Craft on Friday” in the Mary Hall Suite
Sunday 18th June
10:30 am
Communion Worship Service
Jenny Dutiro brings Pieda, Vee and Kit for dedication.

2:30pm

Coombeswood Service

Pastor
David Goddard 01626 368491 30 Slanns Meadow, Kingsteignton
Elder
Rob Nicolls
01626 368932
10 Haytor Drive, Newton Abbot
Secretary Sue Watkin 01626 210132 15 Aller Brake Road, Newton Abbot
e-mail: kcbcscribe@hotmail.com
Prayer chain Nat Bond 01626 366668 email: bond.nat@btinternet.com
Newsletter & Website Updates
Sarah Oddy 01626 334900 e-mail: kcbcnews@btinternet.com

Make a note in your diary
Next Messy Church 24th June
The next Teignbridge CAP Praise and Prayer will be on 29th
June. The meeting starts at 7:30pm and are held at Val and
Clare’s home 49 Aller Brake Road, Newton Abbot.
For more information about CAP of if you would like to
become involved in any way please talk to Val.
July’s Friday outing will be on the 14th to the Teignmouth,
please see Christina for more information

Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; his love endures forever.
1 Chronicles 16:34
We are always thankful to God for his great love and provision for us as
individuals and as a fellowship, and this includes our church finance.
This time each year we give particular thanks when our Gift Aid tax
refund from the government is made, which this year stands at
£10772.56. This is a hefty and important slice of our annual church
budget which stands at some £63,000. Gift aid allows us to reclaim 25p
for every £1 taxpayers give to the church, either directly through the
banking system or via our offertory giving. KCBC is a fully self-funded
organisation and so it is the responsibility of us all to give regularly as
we are able and to periodically review this to take account of the rising
cost of living.
If you would like to know more about how to give regularly to the
church through the banking system, if you would like to set up a gift aid
declaration or if you have any other finance queries please do contact
me and I’d be happy to help.
David Butler, Church Treasurer
treasurer@kcbchurch.org.uk

“Therefore encourage one another and build each other up,
just as in fact you are doing ”
1 Thessalonians 5:11
Do you have a bible verse, poem, passage or song etc. that has been of
encouragement that you would like to share?
“…praying always with all prayer supplication in the spirit”
Ephesians 6:18
SD Gordon said
“The greatest thing anyone can do for God or man is pray. It is not the
only thing; but it is the chief thing. The great people of the earth today
are the people who pray. I do not mean people who talk about prayer or
say they believe in prayer; but those who take time to pray.
If so please let me know so that I can include it in the newsletter
and we can all encourage each other. Thanks. Sarah
Word Alive
This Sunday evening we meet again at 7:30 for Word Alive at 30 Slanns
Meadow. Not being at the last session will not make it hard to enter the
learning for this evening even though we will be taking on the same topic. We
will come at it from a different angle.
Our topic is exploring the great questions - Why did Jesus die? How do we
understand the atonement? What exactly did go on at the cross?
Was our forgiveness bought at the cross? Couldn't God have just forgiven us
by decree? Does the cross show the love of God? How could it do that? Why
did Jesus' death have to be an execution? Couldn't He have died naturally? If
it was a sacrificial death, surely no one involved in His death considered they
were carrying out a sacrifice? If it was a ransom, who was the ransom payable
to?
Compounding our problems, many outside the church do not feel they need to
be forgiven by God so do not have concepts to understand the cross. Just how
do we communicate what we come up with?
Come ready to prayerfully explore these vital issues.

